A&M, 1911, 1924
Accreditation loss/reinstate, 1931
Accredited high schools, 1922
Activities, Misc.
Adams, Maggie A. Hathcock
Administration
Admissions
Admitting Men to MUW (2 folders)
Agriculture Class of 1916, II&C
Allen, Martha
Alma mater & Frances Gaither
Alumnae (3 folders)
Alumnae Association
Alum Assoc. Newsletters, 1931-1938
Alumnae Assoc., Lowndes County
Alumnae Association History
Alumnae Awards
Alumnae directors.
Alumnae News MSCW, 1937,38,39
Alumnae, Outstanding
Alumnae Quarterly, 1928, 1929
Amer. Assoc. Univ. Women
Anniversary 75th, 1960: Mississippi
Architecture
Art Department (2 folders)
Art Exhibitions
Art majors
Art Dept: The Arisan
Astronauts (alumnae spouse)
Athletics, the 70s, 80s, 90s
Athletics, Reinstatement, 2016-17.
Attorney Alums.
Awards Day
Ayers Case (3 folders)

Bach Society
Baptist Student Union
Basketball team 1910.
Basketball team 1911.
Bilbo.
Biology department.
Blue Mountain College.
Board of trustees.
Book Store
BoostHer Club: 1982-1989
Borsig, James.
Boxes from home.
Boyfriend’s visits.
Brandon, Pauline (scrapbook)
Breast cancer awareness luncheon.
Brigham, Allegra.
Buchanan, Margaret
Buckley Amendment (privacy).
Buckley, Dr. G.T. (8x10 photo)
Budget Cuts
Buildings: General
Building Renovations
Buildings: Barrow School
Buildings: Callaway Hall
Buildings: Carrier Chapel
Buildings: Carrier Lodge
Buildings: Columbus Hall
Buildings: Cromwell Communications
Buildings: Fant Library
Buildings: Fine Arts Bldg
Buildings: Goen Hall
Buildings: Grosssnickle (Faculty Club)
Buildings: Hastings Hall
Buildings: Hogarth Student Center
Buildings: Hooper Science
Buildings: Industrial Hall
Buildings: Jones Hall
Buildings: Keirn Hall
Buildings: Kincannon Hall
Buildings: Magnolia Dorm
Buildings: Martin Hall
Buildings: Mary Wilson Home
Buildings: McDevitt Hall
Buildings: Moore Hall
Buildings: Orr
Buildings: Painter
Buildings: Parkinson
Buildings: Pohl Ed/Assembly Bldg
Buildings: Poindexter
Buildings: President’s Home
Buildings: Puckett House
Buildings: Reneau Hall
Buildings: Shattuck Hall
Buildings: South Calloway/Cochran
Buildings: Stovall House
Buildings: Taylor Hall
Buildings: Welty Hall
Buildings: Whitfield Hall/Aud
Bus transit.
Bush, Dorothy Vrendenburgh
Business Department.
Business Week

*****************************

CAFB (Columbus Air Force Base).
Camp, Bonnie Webb (Class of ’48).
Camp, Fannie (Mrs. J.F. Duggar)
Campus Life
Campus loveliness.
Cartoons.
Catalog (II &C) first
Centennial: 1984
Center for Infants & Parents
Center for Special Children
Center, Women’s Research/Public Pol.
Chapel Requirement
Chaperoning

Charter for II&C
Cheerleaders.
Citizenship.
Class day.
Class gifts.
Class plays.
Class songs.
Clock Tower
Clock tower pranks
Closure Issue, 1986
Clubs: Departmental
Clubs: Social
Cocke, Pres. C.H. Biennial Rpt 1889
Cockrell, Phillip “Flap”
Co-education (empty)
College entrance requirements (empty)
Columbus Female Institute, 1848-1884
Columbus Stories
Commencement Invitations.
Commencement Programs
Commencements
Communications Dept.
Conferences and Symposia.
Continuing Education
Convocation: New Student
Convocation: Senior
Corner Stone Box from Science Hall
Craft, Dr. Harvey
Criminal Incidents
Cromwell, Harvey
Crump, Louise E. (Class of ’23)
Culbertson, Beulah (Class off 1910)
Culinary Arts Institute.
Curriculum

*****************************
Dance, first at The W
Dance Groups
Data Processing
Davis, Jefferson
Day Students
Demonstration School
Denman, Annie '19
Desegregation.
Diary 1905-06 Abbie Nicholson Red
Dilettanti
Dining Room Stories
Dorm Teas
Dramatics
Drawings, Spectator, 1923
Early Days
Economics & Pol. science
Eckford, Martha
Education Dept.
Education Leaders
Eichelberger, Marietta, '12
Ellison, Lucile Watkins
Enochs, Martha Catchingemera
Enrollment
Ephemera
Evans, Clytee ‘11
Events, impt. historical
Extended Studies
Extracurricular at MUW
Fac./Amin. 1885-1948
Faculty A-B
Faculty C-E
Faculty F-H
Faculty I-L
Faculty M-O
Faculty P-R
Faculty S-T
Faculty U-Z
Faculty/Staff General
Faculty Council
Faculty Emerti
Fac.Staff
Fant, Annie L.
Fant: John C. & Mabel Beckett
Fant Era
Fant Library: 1930-1969
Fant Library: 1970 >
Field Trips
Financial Aid
Financial Crisis, 1898
Financial Support, 1922
Fine Arts
Fire Escape
Flag: State of Miss.
Flu Epidemic, 1918
Food Poisoning, 1922
Foreign Language Dept.
For the Record Pamphlet 1994
Foundation
Founding of College
Foreign Students
Founder’s Day Address, 1938
Founder’s Day
Founding of College
Fountain: Class of 1913
Generations
George, Katy Boyd (1904)
Ghost Stories
Gifts: Senior Class
Gingko tree.
Glee Club & College Singers
Golden Girls: Class of 1947
Goose Tea Room
Gordy Honors College.
Graduate Lists
Grounds & Landscaping
Governor’s Day 1960 (Ross Barnett)
Governor’s School 1982
Governor’s School.
Graduate school, 1966 >
Graduation garden party.
Grants.
Grossnickle, Mr. Russell L.
Guidance & Counseling Center
Gunter, Susie Will (1911)
****************************
Hackberry tree.
Hail to Thee
Hall of Fame, Campus
Hard times.
Harrison, James T.
Hazen, Elizabeth (Class of 1910)
Health and Kinesiology Dept.
Health Services, campus
Heath, Bessie (1904)
Hell week.
Herget, Mary Coleman (1893)
Hickman, Alma (1912)
Historic Landmarks
History draft (Hamilton comments)
History of W, General
Histories of the founding of MSCW
History: 1932-1952
History Notes: Marcie Sanders
History Department.
Hogan, Joe.
Hogarth Inauguration 1952
Hogarth, President Charles P.
Hogarth Retirement 1976
Hogarth, Nancy.
Holt, Flo. (1920)
Home Economics Association
Home Economics Dept.
Home Economics Dept.2
Home Economics Faculty
Home Economists: in Business.
Home Economists: Extension
Home Economists: Foods/Nutrition
Home Economists: Health/welfare.
Home Economists: General
Home Management house.
Homecoming (2 folders)
Homecoming 1994
Homecoming 1995
Homecoming 1996
Homecoming 1997
Homecoming 1998
Homecoming 1999
Homesickness.
Honor Societies
Honors & Awards
Honors Program
Hopkins, Helen Perry (1927)
Housing.
Howard, Lottie ('09)
Humorous experiences
Homosexuality
Hutchinson, Mary Martin
****************************
II&C 1884-1920
II&C invitations ‘at home’
“In Celebration of Women” Oct. 1979
Infirmary.
Influence of MUW.
Integration (see Desegregation)
International Festival
International Students
*****************************************************************************
Jonas Poem 1865
Jones, B.B., Philanthropist
Jones, Richard Watson, 1st President
Journalism Department.
Journalists & Writers
Junior Day.
Junior Freshman Union
Junior Freshman Wedding.
*******************************
Keirn, Nellie.
Kincannon years (chapter draft)
.Kincannon, Andrew
Kincannon, Bessie
Kindergarten.
*******************************
Laundry.
Leadership Training & Example
Learning I
Lee, Gen. Stephen D.
Legal Battles
Legislature 1884 (Voting)
Letters (1930s).
Liberation, women’s.
Library.
Library Science Dept
Limbert, Claudia (Pres. 2002-2010)
Literary Societies
Loan Associations, 1885 (for students)
Loeb’s Dept. store.
Lyceums, budget commission
*******************************
Magee, Maggie (1886 Diary)
Magnolia chain
Maintenance Dept.
Maps, campus.
Marshall Mrs. J.T.
Martin, Dr. Gladys
Mascots,
Massengale, Grace “Fess” (Phy Ed)
Mathematics Dept.
Matriculation fee receipt, 1905
May Day.
McCardie, Col. William H.
Medal of Excellence
Meh Ladies (singing group)
Meh Lady Yearbook
Men (Feb. 23, 1924 Spectator)
Merger Issue, MSCW & MSU.
Microbiology department.
Midnight feasts.
Minority Students
Miscellaneous
Mississippi Alumnae Assoc., 1931
Miss. Delta Comm. College Partnership
Miss. Hall of Master Teachers
Miss. Press Assoc campus visit 1915
Miss. Sch for Math & Science
Miss W
Mission
Modeling Squad
Morgenstern, Marcia Winn, Columnist
Moreland article on MSCW, 1928
Morning Prayer Meetings
Mortar Board
MSU boys Rho Sigma
Museum
Music Department.(2 folders)
Music Dept. programs.
*******************************
Names changes II&C MSCW MUW
Name Change Suit, 1987
Naming Committee, 2008-2009
Nash, Wiley Norris, 1884 Speech
Nat’l Boards of Distinguished Women
N.E.W. (Natl Ed for Women)
Newman Club
Neilson, Sarah.  
Night watchman.  
Normal Department II&C.  
Nursery school.  
Nursing Department  
Nursing Proposal, 1971  
Nutrition Program  
****************************************
Office Personnel  
Old Main Dorm.  
Old Maid’s Gate  
Organizations  
Orientations  
Orr, Pauline  
Overby Forum (Andrea Godwin)  
.  
****************************************
Paddle line. (empty folder)  
Painter, Lawrence G. (English)  
Palmer Orphanage story.  
Paralegal Program  
Parkinson Administration.  
Parkinson era.  
Parkinson Misc.  
Parkinson, BurneyL. & Dera  
Parkinson, Mrs. Dera  
Parkinson, Dera (Lts to V. Mae Ferrell)  
Personal Appearance Center  
Peyton, Annie Coleman.  
Phi Beta Kappa Request  
Phi Kappa Phi  
Philosophy & Religion Dept.  
Photographs, Hogarth.  
Physical Education (Hogarth era).  
Physical Education, Centennial.  
Physical Education Department.  
Picture sources.  
Plymouth Bluff Center  
Poems about MUW.  
Poetry Prizes (1950-51)  
Poindexter, Winona  
Pollard, Florence  
Post Office  
Powers, J.L. Col.  
PEP (Precollege Enrichment Program)  
Presbyterian Student Union  
Presidency 1988; (Strobel, Craft, Lee  
Professional Studies  
Psychology Dept.  
Public Relations  
Publications, Early  
****************************************
Quality  
Quotes: Golden Days  
***************************************************************
Radio Station  
Ranson, Ellene  
Ray Furr Workshop  
Recreation  
Religious Life  
Reneau, Sally  
Reneau University  
Rent, Clyda  
Rent Inauguration 1989  
Retention  
Retiree Tributes  
Retirements  
Robinson, Virginia  
Roudebush, Mary  
ROTC  
Rules  
Russian Symphony  
******************************************************************************
Safe Spaces
Sanders, Marcie
Scholar’s Day
Scholarships
Science Dept.
Scrapbook Items Lottie Street, ‘14
Scrapbook Items, 1916-1928
Security
75th Anniversary
Sex Discrimination
Shakespeare Quadricentennial
Shattuck Dining Services
Shawwan, Narcissa (Parlim. Procedure)
Shields, Mariam Q.
Sinclair, Mary Crag Kimbrough
Smith, Elizabeth
Smith, Michael Farris
Smith, Mrs. Lucian ‘09
Smith Nan Ledyard, ‘33
Snacks
Sociology, Anthropology, Geography
Social Clubs
Song Book
Southern Assoc. Colleges & Sch.
Southern Literary Festival
Spectator, May 30, 1925
Spectator, Nov. 30, 1943
Spectator, Jan 10, 1951
Spectator, Mar. 19, 1952
Spectator, Aug. 26, 1978
Spectator Memories
Speakers
Speech & Hearing Clinic
Speech Dept.
Speech Tournament.
Speeches during Whitfield Admin.
Sports Memoirs
Spring Fest of Fine Arts
Staff Members 1885-1941
Stepp, Tommy, 1953
Stories of W History
Storm Damage
Strobel, Dr. Jaames W.
Strobel, James W. Inauguration
Student Christian Assoc.
Student Govt
Students
Student Organizations
Student Teaching
Summer Programs
Symphony
Summerour, Ethel
Sunday Afternoon Med. Hour
Sutherland, R.E.L.
Swimming

Taft Day 1909
Taylor, Estell—Memoirs
Taylor, Janie Rice
Tennis Camp
Terrorist Attack
Theater Dept. & Programs
Threadgill Lecture & Artist Series
Town Boys
Town & Tower
Traditions
Traffic Rules & Regulations
Transgender Students.
Travel by Train.
Trustees of II&C.
TVA Investment Challenge.

*******************************************************************************
Unforgettable experiences.
Uniforms & Dress Code
Uniforms early.
University Press.

Upton, Sarah Jill.

***************************

Vietnam War.

Visitor’s day.

***************************

W Day (see Visitor’s Day)

Ward, Mable.

Watkins Evelyn.

Waverly Plantation.

WCBI TV

Wedding Junior Freshman.

Weekend College

Welty Symposium.

Welty, Eudora.

Welty, Eudora.

Wesley Foundation

White Gift Service

Whitfield, Henry

Whitfield Era

Whitfield funeral

Whitfield, Baker Dissertation

Whitfield Scholarship Fund.

Whitfield, Alice.

Whitfield, Bettie.

Whitney, Claudia Chapman, ‘18

Wilson, Mary

Williams, Blanche Colton

Winn, Marcia ‘31

Woman’s Club

Woman’s Suffrage.

Women’s Colleges

Women’s Education

Women’s Studies

Workshops

World War I and II.

***************************

Young Black Leadership Association.

YWCA

YWCA: Withdrawal 1944-45

YWCA Handbook 1909-10

YWCA Handbook 1938

***************************

Zouave drill.